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I\ ~vtSTIGA Tii~G . 
1 RICH MAN'S OtATH 

Very Suspicious Circumstan· 
ces Discovered. 

H\S l~W~ER lMrLIC~TEO 

Secretary Also lovol\'ed--May Have 
Been a Deal to Put Old ~\an Out of 

tbe Way for His Mooey. 

Sept. ::!1).-\Yllli.un 
.lat. h n· _·p, a !".:'tl!"<"G rapit3liSt, died 
a h. h ne ·n ~'!rllc::on-a' e. on Satur-

a.· mgh . !fL body was to haYe bec:1 1 

rremated yesterday, but instead, ait~~· I 
th fun ral • en·ices had been J1ekl, it 

1 

aken to the morgue on orde: of I 
• n raJ detective!", who had been in

Ye tigating u:;picious circumstances 
rr nd n~ he old man' death. The 

police, ln .{statement of the case, say 
that Rtce liYed alone with his secre -
t . -. 

• lb rt Patrick was his legal ad\·i<>·;r, 
and W('n~on & SLmS "·ere his banl\.-

-·.h e htter firm bt> had a 
c h d('posit of $90,000 and man~· 'a 1-
U3hle s t 'llrlti('s. On Monday P atrick 
Jjr n ed a <h ck upon Rice for $2j. -

OO payable tu himself n t the banking 
firm, • aying nothing about the dfJath 
o.. Ri e he ay before. The bank 
c lied up Rlce' c: home on thP. telep!1one 
an t !ked \\ Jth Jone~. the secretar:r. l 

h a·d he check wa::: all right. 
Th"" bank officers insisted upon talk-

ng "!Lh Rice. J ones e\·aded this, and 
\·i h Patrlcl:, the police 

v. and then he wo men made the 
fa t of the old man·s death public. 
Pa r ha:- J.~ Ut>(l a l"tatt>ment in 
which hP ~ay.<: that his d€-alings 1\ ne 

1

. 
perf tly ri_ht. 

Ri eo· for une 1- estimated bet....-~en 
"' ·pn and ekht millions. The Coroner 

h ld an au opsy. and the •heart, lungs 
omarh arf.' now under examina-

by chemical experts. 

• ·Ew YORK . .Coroner Hart Is inve.sti
g g the dea.th of William M. Rice, a 
m i•t-mHli nair , who died suddenly Sun

Y night at the Berk~hire apartment 
·h ck.s fur 435,1(){) in f.avoc uf At-

_. Patrick turnoo up the next day 

CB~,n. y. 

POLICE STOP CREMATION 
OF DEAD MILLIONAIRE. 

Mystery at First Surrounded the Death of Aged William Marsh Rice 
- His Check for $25,000 Presented for Payment the Day After 
He Died-Everybody Now Convinced that Everything Was Reg
ular-Attorney Patrick's Statement. 

Sudden suspicion of some sort of foul 
play conn.ec ted \\"ith the death of William 
Marsh Rice, the millionaire, on Sunday 
last has caused the authorities to insti
tute an inve:otigation. Mr. Marsh was 84 
years old and llved at 500 ~1adh:;WJ avenue, 
Manhattan. His body was to have been 

should have been invited either to be 
present at the autopsy or to have a rep
resentative there." 

The check which the bankers refused 
to ca~;h was one of four which Mr. Rice 
had drawn to the order of Mr. Patricl{ 
just before he -died. Mr. patrick said to
day that an assignment had been made to 
him that he might carry out certain plan::; 

cremated yesterdaY. but instead.. after which Mr. Rice wanted perfected. There~ 
funeral ser\'ices had been held at the was a second check in his favor for $65,- a 
bouse by one of the Rev. Dr. Mor~an'.s 000, drawn on Stevenson & Sons, and two ' s 
assistants from. the Church ot the Heav- others, for $135,000 and $25,000, drawn on 
enly Reet, it WhS taken to the Jl-.forgue and the Fifth Avenue Trust Cornpany. Thl! ,. 
a n autopsy \Yas performed by Coroner's che,.l.:s on the trust comp!lny 'vere certi
Physlclan Donlin at the direction o! Cor- 1 fled last Monday, after which the com
oner Hart. pany was notified that Mr. Rice had died 

Four detective sergeants from police the day before. 
headquarters and Prof. vVitthaus, the Mr. Rice was interest~d in Texas Rail 
chemist, were present at the a u topBy. roads,. owned also considerable real es 
Prof. \Yitthaus took the heart. lungs and I tate in that State. He was a widowe 
stomach with him when he left t h e and left no children. 
Morgue. '" 

Sergeant Frank Morris, of Capt. McClus-
l~y's detective staff, stated in regard to ~ 
the afiair that Mr. Rice lived alone with 
his secretary, Charles F. Jones. 

"His legal adYlser was Albert T. Pat-
rick, of :375 Broadway,' continued Detec
tive 1\Iorris. "On Monday morning l\fr. 
Patrick presented a check for $25,000 pay
able to him!self at the offices of the bank
ers, saying nothing about the death of 
Mr. Rice. The check bore the date of 
Sept. 22. Because of the large amount 
and also of an error in the spelling of ~Ir. 
Patrick's name, tJ:le firm refused , to cash 
the check at once." 
It was stated to-day that while the 

police and· Coroner are still il;vestigating 
the case, there no longer seems to be any 
doubt that the millionaire died a natural 
death. Prof. \Vitthaus ~aid that his re
port would not be ready for ten days. The 
body "'ill be cremated to-morrow. 

Dr . ·walker Curry, of 23 East Sixty- • 
first street, Manhattan, the physician who 
teended Mr. Rice, ~aid to-day: "I hatl 
been Mr. }{ice's physician for several 
~onths. I was in the habit of call ing on 
h1m vt>ry frequently, sometimes twice a 
day. The last call I made on Mr. R ice 
was at his home on S.unday. He seemed 
to be a little bette rthan usual and \Vas 
sitting up in bed, reading the ne\vspapers. 
He was alone at the time, except for his 
nurse, Jones. I did not see Mr. PatriC'k. 
t don't believe that Mr. Patrick "as in the 
house when Mr. R ice died. Jones told 
me afterward that he was alone with 
1\Ir. Rice, a.nd that shortly after my call 
the old gentleman became ill. Jones 
u rged him to call a doctor, bu t Mr. Rice 
refused, ~aying that he was not seriously 
ill and that he would soon he all right. 
He added that he was going downtown on 
1\Ionday on business. Soon he became so 
m u ch worse that Jones summoned me. 
:Mr. Rice was already dead when I got to 
the house. but his body was still warm. 
I could see nothing sus~icious about his 
death, and I certified to the Board of 
Health that :Mr. Rice had died from old 
age. a pre,;ious attack of diarrhoea and 
indigestion and from mental strain. 

"The Board of Health accepted the cer
tifi cate, and the body was sent to the 
u n dertakc:>r. ~lr .Rice had left a writtea 
reques~ that h is body be cremated, and 
accordmgly the body was prepared by the 
undertaker for cremation. The fune1·a1 
services "·ere held at the house this 
morning and forty or fifty persons at 
t£·nded. The next thing I heard the city 
a uthorities had stepped in and had sent 
t h e body to the Morgue for an autopsy. I 
am considerably hurt at the way I was 
t reated by the city officials. This is the 
firs t case I ha.ve had in my life that I 
have ha.d qu estioned. I think that I 
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A MILLIONAIRE'S DEATH. 

Coroner to In,·estlgate Case of WUlhun 
.l\1. Rice. 

New York, Sept. 26.-At the sugg-e~-
tion of District Attorney Gardiner and 

j 
C}lief of Detectives McCluskey, Coroner 
Hart is investigating the death of Wil
liam M.arsh H.ice, who died Sunday 
night at the Berkshire apartment house 
on Madison avenue. ~1r. Rice was a 
millinnalrt=>. who retired from active 
mercantile life t'i':enty years ago ar::-1 is 
said to have large intere:;;t:;; in Houston, 

1 'T't'X., a n(l Milwaukee. 'iVl~. He was a 
no C Yi' u[ Sprlngfie ld. ~lass. 

T he .P ouiry of the authorities Into 
tbt• dt>ath of 1\-Ir. Rice was begun he
<:a u:;;e, ea rly on Monday, four checks 
calling for the payment of nearly $250,-
000 were presented at the offices of the 
Fifth -A venue Trust company and the 
banking house of s. :\I. sv~·enson & 

Sons, 15 Wall street. They were made
payable to Albert T. Patrick, a lawyer, 
who for the past ten years had been 
Mr. Rice's legal adviser in New York. 
Two of the checks, one drawn for $1a5,-
000 and the other for $25,000, were certi 
fied without question. 

It \'as an error in the spelling of th e 
n ame of Lawyer Patrick, which had 
been written "Abber t" instead of "Al
bert" on a check for $25,000, which led 
Swenson & Son to refuse to certif~r the 
check. They called up the apartment 
house on the telephone and Charles I 
Jones, Mr. Rice's valet, answered that 
the check was "all right." Jones a n
swered a second call over the telephone 
and said Mr. Rice was dead. Swen:;;on 
& Sons then declined to certify t he 
check. 

All the parties interested, I .. awyer 
Patrie!{, Dr. Curry and Valet Jones, 
say they have no fear for the outcome 
of the investigation. Patri<'k decl8;res 
that there "_'as nothing wrong concer~-~ 
tng the ch ecks. He declared the mtl-
ionaire's death was due to ol d age and 

·worr y over losses. _ _ 
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